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responsibility; in a word, giving a class home-
rule, ia the sense that Canada has it in re-
lation te, England.

The old way was a one-rnan, or woman,
way, a one-teacher way, *ith perhaps a
secretary to keep a sort of roll; and nothing
more in the line of organisation.

The new way la an every-one way, with
such a modern, up-to-date organisation of
the cîas as a whole, that ail are interested,
ail have a sghare in its doings; it becomes,
"eOUIR Class "l, instead of, "Mr. or Mrs.-'s
class Pl.

The plan, briefly, is to have the lais mem-
bers eleet, by ballot, and upon its own nomin-
ation, its president, vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, and other officers, as welI as corn-
mittees; to forma the class executive or coun-
cil, which shahl meet regularly to disus and
devise ways of working.

Such a council can help the teacher ini
many ways: by looking after absentees or
*sick members; by increaaing the member-
ship through the "legion plan," nainely,
by placing a caVtain over every seven memn-
bers, ecd such group to make its number
ten, within a given period, and then "living
off"P agaîn to repeat the operation.

Such a council, really representative and
alert, can inaugurate many definite Unes of
Christian service, sudh as training substitute
teachers for emergency calla i the main
school, carrying on a Christmnas basket dis-
tribution among the needy, supporting a
native helper in a mission field, or looking
alter somne sick or crippled inmate of a hos-
pital or home.

The same council can siso, arrange pleasant
* social, musical, or literary evenings, country
* trampe and pienies, historical pilgrimages,

and the like. There ia, indeed, no end to the
things a clama may do to justify its existence.

Such ia the twentieth century plan of
Organized Bible Classes -a plan that la
revolutionizing hundreds of classes and that
la bringing baek to the Sabbath Sehool
thousands of young men and women who,
had dropped out, mistakenly thinking their
graduating time had come.

Nor need this plan of organisation be con-
fined to the classes of grown-ups. There la
no reason why it should net be applied to

Junior Bible Classes, where the ages are in
the neighborhood of sixteen to eighteen.

The Organîzed Bible Clama la the biggest
thing that bas happened for many a long
year in the Sabbath School world.
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The camp at Kadesh-barnea was ail astir.
Some forty days Mefre, twelve of their
chief men lad, gone te explore the new homne
and bring back a report. And now the first
contingent of spies was returning. Two of
theni bore on a staff a luge cluster of luscions
grapes. At their head walked the leader,
the shrewd, observant, honest Caleb. The
chief men of Israel gathered eagerly about
then. Yes, truly, the spies reported, Ca-
naan was a land flowing with inilk and honey;
but,-and then what a dismnal story followed 1
Savage truces on all aides, enemnies in great
walled chties, and giants that mnade the most
stalwart Israelites seern as grassboppers in
their own sigit 1 Little wonder the whole
congregation of Ismaei " lifted up their voices
and wept."1 But suddenly the leader, Caleb,
stepped. forth 'with a -fearlessa challenge that
stilled the tumult. "11Let us go up at once ",l

he cried boldly, " fer we -are well able to
overcomne ail our enemiesl I But Caleb
stood alone against ail bis companions.
"«We be not able to go up againat 1,ie people,"
theyclaniored, "for theyarestronger thanwe."

Fierce murmurings and rebellion breke
forth in the camp. The people were for
choosing a new leader and returning te
Egypt. But suddenly the turnult. was
quelled. Another group of men was apprea-
ding the camp from the Canaanite hbis.
Here was the gMat warrior, Joshua, juat me-
turning with bis band of explorera. laraei
turned eagerly to them. But Joshua's men
showed the saine craven spirit as Caleb's.
Their leader stood by Caleb, declaring that
tîcre was nothing te, fear. But they 'were
two against ten, and Israel followed the ma-
jority. The rebellious clamor broke forth
anew, and the tierce multitude were ready te
atone the two who, dared te urge them for-
ward into sucb danger.


